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To him trueman and maria
true. Madam, reluctant I lead you to this dismal scene. This is
the seat of misery and guilt. Here awful justice reserves her
public victims. This is the entrance to shameful death.
maria. To this sad place, then, no improper guest, the aban-
doned., lost Maria brings despair—and see the subject and the
cause of all this world of woe! Silent and motionless he stands.,
as if his soul had quitted her abode, and the lifeless form alone
was left behind—yet that so perfect that beauty and death,
ever at enmity, now seem united there.
barn. I groan, but murmur not. Just Heaven, I am your own;
do with me what you please.
maria. Why are your streaming eyes still feed below, as though
thou didst give the greedy earth thy sorrows, and rob me of my
due? Were happiness within your power, you should bestow
it where you pleased; but in your misery I must and will
partake!
barn. Oh! say not so, but fly, abhor., and leave me to my fate!
Consider what you are—how vast your fortune, and how
bright your fame; have pity on your youth, your beauty, and
unequalled virtue, for which so many noble peers have sighed
in vain! Bless with your charms some honourable lord! Adorn
with your beauty, and by your example improve, the English
Court, that justly claims such merit: so shall I quickly be to
you as though I had never been.
maria. When I forget you, I must be so indeed. Reason, choice,
virtue, all forbid it. Let women, like Millwood, if there be
more such women, smile in prosperity, and in adversity for-
sake! Be it the pride of virtue to repair, or to partake, the ruin
such have made.
true. Lovely, ill-fated maid! Was there ever such generous
distress before? How must this pierce his grateful heart, and
aggravate his woes!
barn. Ere I knew guilt or shame—when fortune smiled, and
when my youthful hopes were at the highest—if then to have
raised my thoughts to you, had been presumption in me? never

